































Research on Teaching Instruction Theory in Mathematics Education  
― Focusing on Cultivating Problem Solving Ability and Problem Finding Ability ― 
 
Isao SHIMADA (Nippon Sport Science University) 
 
    The purpose of this paper is to consider learning guidance theory in mathematics education. 
To this end, I review concepts and documents to confirm the purpose of establishment of this 
Graduate School Education, analyze the literature on learning guidance, consider what strengths 
are needed in the new course of study (Ministry of Education, 2017a) and the future society, and 
consider what kind of learning guidance should be constructed in mathematics education. As a 
result, I confirm that, in this graduate school education, practical researchers and subject matter  
education researchers are able to formulate learning guidance from the perspective of the 
foundation of the existence of subjects and the commonality and uniqueness of subjects, with 
emphasis on the viewpoint of subject education. "Learning guidance" is a  teacher's approach 
involving respecting the student's subjectivity, then respecting that students acquire the knowledge, 
skills and ways of thinking of a subject, and to foster students’ humanity (Yoshimoto, 1985). The 
new course of study (Ministry of Education, 2017a) attempts to nurture three qualities and abilities 
such as the knowledge, skills , ways of thinking of a subject and humanity, to nurture viewpoints 
and ideas related to the essence of a subject, and to develop problem solving abilities and heuristic 
problem abilities. In order to foster problem solving abilities and heuristic problem abilities in 
mathematics education and respond to the diversity of values, I have examined what kind of 
learning guidance should be constructed in mathematics education based on Japanese Society of 
Mathematical Education (2010). From this point, I will focus on learning guidance through problem 
solving, learning guidance by an open-ended approach, learning guidance by mathematical 
modeling, related to nurturing problem solving abilities, and learning guidance by problem setting 
(Problem Posing), related to nurturing heuristic problem abilities. Problem solving abilities and 
heuristic problem abilities are versatile abilities that must be trained in all subjects, and it is possible 
to train unique viewpoints and thinking through this subject (mathematics). It can be said that this 
also matches the purpose of establishment of this Graduate School Education.  
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の 数 学 の 国 家 カ リ キ ュ ラ ム （ National 
Curriculum）においても，アメリカのNCTM（米
国数学教師協議会）による数学のカリキュラム 





























































































































































































































































 数学的オープンエンドな問題 社会的オープンエンドな問題 
目標 数学的な考え方の育成 数学的考え方を用いた社会的判断力の育成 
































































































えば，鉛直方向の落下距離 y が落下時間 t の 2























図 3 の PISA の数学化サイクルとの相違は，図 4
の数学的モデル化が図の楕円の中に数学的モデル
















図 5 の「a 現実の世界」が学習過程のイメージ図
（図 1）の左回りの図に対応し，「b 数学の世界」
が学習過程のイメージ図（図 1）の右回りの図に
































































図 4 島田による数学的モデル化 
（島田，2017b） 
 
表 2 算数・数学と社会をつなげる力 
（長崎他，2001） 
A．社会における量・形についての感覚 
 A01．長さの感覚  A02．広さの感覚 
 A03．かさの感覚  A04．重さの感覚 
 A05．角度の感覚  A06．時間の感覚 
 A07．速さの感覚  A08．形の感覚 
B．社会の問題を数学的に解決する力 
 B1．社会の現象を数学の対象に変える 
 B11．仮定をおく  B12．変数を取り出す 












































2.4 問題設定（Problem Posing）による学習指導 
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